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Wha$ is urinary incon-nence?

Urinary incon-nence is any involun"ary or unwan"ed loss o7 urine
and is considered a medical condi-on. The risk o7 developing
incon-nence increases wi"h age, bu" younger people may also
develop i". Women are more likely "o su^er 7rom "his condi-on
"han men.
Incon-nence is common and causes dis"ress and
embarrassmen". Many people go wi"hou" "rea"men" because
"hey 7eel uncom7or"able discussing incon-nence wi"h "heir
doc"or. I7 incon-nence a^ec"s your quali"y o7 li7e, i" is impor"an"
"o seek medical advice. In mos" cases, incon-nence can be
"rea"ed or cured wi"h various "rea"men" op-ons. These include
pelvic 6oor exercises, drug "rea"men", or surgery. Toge"her wi"h
your doc"or you can discuss which "rea"men" is bes" 7or you.

Diagnosis o1 urinary incon-nence

Urinary incon-nence is a problem "ha" needs "o be diagnosed
correc"ly so "ha" you ge" "he appropria"e "rea"men".
This sec-on lis"s "he di^eren" "es"s your doc"or may need
"o assess your si"ua-on. I" o^ers general in7orma-on abou"
diagnosis and assessmen" o7 urinary incon-nence. Keep in mind
"ha" si"ua-ons can vary in di^eren" coun"ries and hospi"als.

Medical his$ory
Your doc"or migh" "ake a medical his"ory "o unders"and wha"
"ype o7 urinary incon-nence you have. As par" o7 "he medical
his"ory your doc"or migh" ask abou" any o"her condi-ons you
may have, or medica-on you "ake. This can be rela"ed "o "he
incon-nence or have an e^ec" on your symp"oms.

Your doc"or may ask you:
• I7 you "ake any medica-on
• I7 you smoke
• When and how much you drink
• I7 you drink much co^ee or alcohol
• I7 you ever had surgery
• To describe your bowel habi"s
• I7 you have ever been pregnan"
• I7 you have en"ered menopause

Your doc"or migh" also ask you abou" "he impac" o7 incon-nence
on your daily li7e, 7or example:
• How ofen you go "o "he "oile"
• How ofen you have urine leakage
• I7 you leak urine when you laugh, cough, or sneeze
• I7 you wake up a" nigh" "o urina"e
• I7 you need "o hurry "o reach "he "oile" in -me when you

7eel "he urge "o urina"e
• I7 your bladder does no" 7eel emp"y afer urina-ng
• The doc"or may also ask you abou" your sex li7e and your

"rea"men" wishes.

TohmUot�hmbnmshmcmbc

Fig. 1a: The male lower urinary tract. Fig. 1b: The female lower urinary tract.
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Physical examina-on
The doc"or may per7orm a physical examina-on o7 your
abdomen "o de"ec" an enlarged bladder. He or she may ask you
"o cough wi"h a 7ull bladder, in order "o see i7 you su^er 7rom
s"ress urinary incon-nence (SUI). The doctor also needs to test
how well "he pelvic 6oor muscles work. For men, "his is done
"hrough a digi"al examina-on o7 "he rec"um and the prostate
(Fig. 2). Women may ge" a gynaecological examina-on.

Fig. 2.: Digi(al rec(al examinaton male

Pa-en$ ques-onnaires
The doc"or may ask you "o >ll ou" a ques-onnaire "o beJer
unders"and your symp"oms and how "hey a^ec" your everyday
li7e. Ques-onnaires can also be used "o moni"or your symp"oms
over -me, so you may need "o >ll "hem ou" more "han once.

Urine $es$
You may need "o give some o7 your urine 7or "es-ng. The "es"
will show i7 you have a urinary "rac" in7ec-on.

Bladder diary
Your doc"or may ask you "o keep a bladder diary 7or a 7ew days.
Here you will no"e down howmuch you drink, how ofen you
urina"e, and howmuch urine you produce. The bladder diary
is impor"an" because i" helps your doc"or "o unders"and your
symp"oms beJer.

Assessmen$ o1 residual urine
• Residual urine is "he amoun" o7 urine "ha" is lef in "he

bladder afer urina-ng. I" is also known as post-void
residual urine (PVR). I" is usually measured wi"h "he help
o7 an ul"rasound.

• Residual urine can worsen incon-nence and may
poin" "o o"her urological condi-ons, such as a urinary
"rac" in7ec-on. I" can also help your doc"or "o beJer
unders"and "he causes o7 your incon-nence.

Pad $es$
Your doc"or may also need "o know "he weigh" o7 "he pads "ha"
you wear during a period o7 -me, which is called "he pad test.
Your doc"or will explain in de"ail how "o per7orm "he "es". A pad
"es" is no" always easy "o do, and your doc"or will need your 7ull
coopera-on.

Urodynamic evalua-on
A urodynamic evalua-on migh" be necessary "o ge" more
in7orma-on abou" your urina-on cycle and how your bladder
muscles and urinary sphincterwork. Urodynamic evalua-on
may consis" o7 uro6owme"ry or invasive urodynamic "es"s.

UroDowme$ry
Uro6owme"ry consis"s o7 elec"ronically recording "he ra"e o7
your urine 6ow. I" is easily done in privacy a" "he hospi"al or
clinic. You will urina"e in"o a con"ainer, called a uro6owme"er.
This "es" helps your doc"or "o check whe"her "here is any
obs"ruc-on "o "he 6ow o7 urine ou" o7 "he bladder.

Invasive urodynamic $es$s
I7 you are scheduled "o undergo surgery 7or urinary incon-nence,
an invasive urodynamic "es" may be done. The "es" may also be
needed when your diagnosis is uncer"ain.

During an invasive urodynamic "es", your doc"or or nurse inser"s
catheters in your urethra and rec"um "o measure "he pressure
in your bladder and abdomen. The bladder is slowly >lled wi"h
s"erile wa"er "hrough "he ca"he"er in "he ure"hra. This is done
"o simula"e "he >lling o7 "he bladder wi"h urine. When your
bladder is 7ull, you will urina"e in"o a uro6owme"er.
The "es" resul"s are shown on a screen which is connec"ed "o
the catheters.

Cystoscopy
Wi"h a cys"oscopy, "he doc"or can look inside "he ure"hra and
"he bladder wi"h "he help o7 a small camera. Cys"oscopy is no" a
common "es" during ini-al assessmen" 7or urinary incon-nence.
I" may be needed when you su^er 7rom o"her symp"oms, such
as blood in "he urine or i7 your diagnosis is unclear.

Imaging
The doc"or or nurse may scan your urinary "rac" wi"h
ul"rasonography or magne-c resonance imaging. However,
imaging is no" a common "es" during "he ini-al assessmen" 7or
incon-nence.
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Trea$men$ op-ons urinary incon-nence

There are many di^eren" ways o7 coping wi"h urinary
incon-nence. Seek help i7 your symp"oms bo"her you: consul"
your 7amily doc"or, general prac--oner, or a urologis". I" may be
uncom7or"able "o discuss your condi-on wi"h a doc"or, bu" i" is
"he mos" e^ec-ve way "o deal wi"h your concerns.

Trea"men" 7or urinary incon-nence depends on "he "ype o7
incon-nence, how severe i" is, and wha" may cause i". There
is no single solu-on "o incon-nence "ha" works 7or everyone.
Discuss wi"h your doc"or or specialis" nurse which measures
can help you. I" is common "o "ry di^eren" op-ons "o >gure ou"
which one works bes" 7or you.

Some-mes, conserva-ve measures can signi>can"ly improve
your condi-on and lead "o a beJer quali"y o7 li7e. These
measures include li7es"yle changes, bladder "raining and pelvic
6oor muscle exercises. O"her "rea"men" op-ons, such as
medica-on and surgery, should be considered i7 conserva-ve
managemen" is no" e^ec-ve.

The mos" used drugs "o "rea" urinary incon-nence are "he
an-muscarinic (or an-cholinergic) drugs and mirabegron. Bo"h
in"en" "o ameliora"e urgency urinary incon-nence. In some
cases, o"her drugs like desmopressin, duloxe-n or vaginal
oestrogens could be appropria"e. Discuss wi"h your doc"or
i7 some o7 "hese drugs can help you and which bene>"s and
adverse e^ec"s you can expec" wi"h any o7 "hem.

Surgical $rea$men$ 1or urinary incon-nence
Some-mes conserva-ve or pharmacological "rea"men" do
no" improve your urinary incon-nence. In "hese cases, o"her
"rea"men" op-ons are available. Toge"her wi"h your doc"or you
can decide which approach is bes" 7or you and which are "he
expec"ed bene>"s and side e^ec"s "ha" you can expec" wi"h
every one o7 "he di^eren" op-ons.

Surgical $rea$men$ op-ons 1or urgency urinary
incon-nence are:
• Bo"ulinum"oxin bladder injec-on: injec-on in your bladder

wall a subs"ance "ha" avoid involun"ary con"rac-on o7
your bladder.

• Nerve s-mula-on (neuromodula-on): elec"rical pulses
"o s-mula"e "he sacral nerves, which con"rol "he bladder
behaviour.

• Surgery "o increase bladder volume. This represen"s "he las"
choice, only when all o"her "rea"men"s have 7ailed, and i" is
rarely per7ormed nowadays. I7 "his surgery is recommended,
you will need "o discuss i"s implica-ons and side e^ec"s
wi"h your doc"or, because "hey can be signi>can".

Surgical $rea$men$ op-ons 1or s$ress urinary
incon-nence:

• Subure"hral slings: sling placed under your ure"hra.
• Bulking agen"s: a subs"ance injec"ed in"o your ure"hra "o

increase its resistence.
• Ex"ernal compression devices: devices "ha" compress your

ure"hra "o avoid leakage.

Second-line $rea$men$ 1or urgency urinary
incon-nence
Some-mes sel7-managemen" or "he drugs your doc"or
prescribed do no" improve your urgency urinary incon-nence
(UUI). In "hese cases, o"her "rea"men" op-ons are available.
Toge"her wi"h your doc"or you can decide which approach is
bes" 7or you.

Common second-line "rea"men" op-ons 7or UUI are:
• Bo"ulinum"oxin bladder injec-on
• Nerve s-mula-on, also known as neuromodula-on
• Surgery"oincrease bladder volume

Bladder surgery
In case your symp"oms have no" improved wi"h drug or o"her
"rea"men"s, you may need surgery on your bladder. The goal
o7 "he procedure is "o increase "he capaci"y o7 "he bladder. This
will reduce "he pressure in "he bladder as i" >lls so "ha" i" can
hold more urine.

The doc"or makes an incision in your lower abdomen and
uses a piece o7 your bowel "o increase "he size o7 "he bladder.
This procedure is called bladder augmen"a-on or cys"oplas"y,
and is rarely per7ormed nowadays (Fig. 3). I7 "his surgery is
recommended, you will need "o discuss i"s implica-ons and side
e^ec"s wi"h your doc"or because "hey can be signi>can".

Fig.3: Bladder surgery to increase the size of the bladder.

Piece o7 bowel su"ured "o "he bladder
"o increase bladder capaci"y

Prievious size o7 "he bladder

�©2018 pa"ien"s.uroweb ALL RIGHTS RESERVED
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General in1orma-on abou$
urinary incon-nence

Causes o1 urinary incon-nence

Some o7 "he causes o7 urinary incon-nence are:
• Hormone de>ciencies
• Weak pelvic 6oor muscles
• Childbir"h
• Pelvic surgery
• Urinary "rac" in7ec-ons
• Neurological diseases
• Benign pros"a-c enlargemen"
• Pros"a"e surgery

Urinary incon-nence becomes more common wi"h increasing
age. However, i" should no" be seen as a normal par" o7 ageing.

Types o1 incon-nence
There are di^eren" "ypes o7 urinary incon-nence, depending on
how and when you lose urine.

S$ress urinary incon-nence
S"ress urinary incon-nence (SUI) means "ha" you lose urine
during cer"ain ac-vi-es, like:
• Coughing, sneezing, or laughing
• Exercise like running or jumping
• Lifing heavy "hings such as groceries

This happens because during "hese kinds o7 ac-vi-es "he
pressure on your bladder increases. I7 your ure"hra or urinary
sphinc"er are weak, "hey canno" resis" "he pressure o7 a 7ull
bladder, and will leak urine.

S$ress urinary incon-nence
S"ress urinary incon-nence (SUI) means "ha" you lose urine
during cer"ain ac-vi-es, like:
• Coughing, sneezing, or laughing
• Exercise like running or jumping
• Lifing heavy "hings such as groceries

This happens because during "hese kinds o7 ac-vi-es "he
pressure on your bladder increases. I7 your ure"hra or urinary
sphinc"er are weak, "hey canno" resis" "he pressure o7 a 7ull
bladder, and will leak urine.

Urgency urinary incon-nence
Urgency urinary incon-nence (UUI) happens when you ge"
a sudden need "o urina"e which you canno" pos"pone. The
bladder muscle involun"arily con"rac"s and you urina"e when
you do no" wan" "o.

Mixed incon-nence
Your doc"or may diagnose you wi"h mixed urinary incon-nence
i7 you su^er 7rom bo"h SUI and UUI symp"oms.

Talking to your doctor

Talking abou" incon-nence issues wi"h a urologis" may be
uncom7or"able, bu" i" is impor"an" "o do so. Un"rea"ed urinary
incon-nence can lead "o heal"h problems like in7ec-ons,
skin rashes, or sexual dys7unc-on. I" can also cause s"ress,
depression, low sel7-es"eem, or shame. These problems can
lead "o isola-on and a^ec" your work and social li7e.
The doc"or can help "o improve your symp"oms or even cure
your condi-on. Your doc"or needs "o >nd ou" which "ype o7
incon-nence you have and wha" causes i". This will help "o >nd
"he righ" "rea"men".

I" can be use7ul "o prepare some ques-ons be7ore you make
an appoin"men". Examples o7 ques-ons you can ask during
consul"a-on are:
• Why is "his happening "o me?
• Is "here a cure 7or my problem?
• Wha" "es"s do I need?
• Which "rea"men" op-on would you recommend 7or me

and why?
• Wha" will happen in "he nex" mon"hs and years i7 I do no"

ge" "rea"men"?
• Wha" will happen in "he nex" mon"hs and years i7 I do ge"

"rea"men"?
• Will medica-on help wi"h my incon-nence?
• Are "here any side e^ec"s "o "he medica-on?
• Do I need surgery?
• Wha" surgical op-ons are "here 7or me?
• How soon can I expec" a resul" 7rom "he "rea"men"?
• How ofen will I have "o go back "o "he doc"or?

You do no" need "o ask all o7 "hem. Choose "he ones you "hink
are mos" impor"an" "o you.

Urinary incon-nence afer pros$a$e surgery
Pros"a"e surgery increases "he risk o7 s"ress urinary
incon-nence (SUI). This is because "he pros"a"e surrounds "he
ure"hra, helping i" "o resis" "he pressure o7 a 7ull bladder. I7 your
pros"a"e is par-ally or comple"ely removed "his may have an
e^ec" on howmuch pressure "he ure"hra can resis".
There are several "rea"men" op-ons "o improve SUI afer
pros"a"e surgery. The mos" common "rea"men"s are:
• Pelvic 6oor muscle exercises
• Sling implan"a-on
• Ar->cial compression devices (balloon inser-on)
• Ar->cial Urinary Sphinc"er implan"a-on (AUS)
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Living wi$h urinary incon-nence
Urinary incon-nence can be an embarrassing and isola-ng
condi-on "ha" a^ec"s your physical and psychological heal"h.
Al"hough i" is no" li7e-"hrea"ening, i" usually has a nega-ve
impac" on your quali"y o7 li7e. Incon-nence can a^ec" your
social li7e, your work, and your sex li7e. I" causes physical and
emo-onal discom7or", and can lead "o low sel7-es"eem.

Urinary incon-nence can make you 7eel powerless. Having
unwan"ed urine leakage in a public place can be upsetng and
embarrassing. This could lead "o 7ear o7 leaving "he house, and
a sense o7 isola-on which preven"s you and your loved ones
7rom 7ully enjoying li7e.

There are many causes o7 incon-nence. Some can be cured, and
o"hers can be managed. Social at"udes "o urinary incon-nence
can make i" dijcul" "o "alk abou" i", even "o your closes" 7riends.
Looking 7or pro7essional help can "ake your mind o^ your
si"ua-on, and allow you "o beJer cope wi"h "he condi-on.

How can I ge$ help?
There are specialis" doc"ors and nurses who can help you wi"h
your incon-nence problem. Heal"h care pro7essionals are
"here "o help you >nd a solu-on "o your urinary incon-nence
problem. Do no" be a7raid "o ask 7or "heir help.

How can I deal wi$h incon-nence in my daily li1e?
General li7es"yle changes can help manage your symp"oms
and improve your quali"y o7 li7e. Follow "he advice o7 your
doctor or nurse.

Try "o make sure you always know where "he neares" "oile" is.
Never be a7raid or embarrassed "o ask where "he "oile" is when
you are away 7rom home.

Plan "o emp"y your bladder every 2 "o 4 hours and be7ore
going "o bed a" nigh". Ins"all a nigh"-ligh" and grab bars in your
ba"hroom "o help preven" 7alls when you are in a hurry.
There are many produc"s "o help con"ain urine leakage, such as
pads, drip collec"ors, and ex"ernal collec-on devices. Discuss
wi"h your doc"or or nurse which "ype o7 con-nence produc"
bes" >"s your li7es"yle needs.

There are many absorben" pads available "o help you manage
urine loss. There are di^eren" produc"s 7or men and women.
Mos" produc"s are no bulkier "han normal underwear, and
you can wear "hem easily under everyday clo"hes. Absorben"
incon-nence pads are di^eren" 7rommens"rual pads, ask i7
you are unsure abou" which produc" "o use. Regularly change
your pad "o keep "he groin area clean and as dry as possible.
This will help preven" skin irri"a-on and con"rol odour. Pads are

generally available a" pharmacies, supermarke"s, and medical
supply stores.

Men who have problems wi"h dribbles o7 urine can use a drip
collec"or, or a small pad. Drip collec"ors are worn over "he penis
and held in place by your underwear. Men also have "he op-on
"o wear an ex"ernal adhesive device over "he penis, aJached "o
a leg bag and worn under "he "rousers.

How can I deal wi$h incon-nence a$ work?
I" can be s"ress7ul "o have "o work when you worry abou" your
incon-nence. There are cer"ain "hings you can do "o make you
7eel more in con"rol and worry less:
• Make sure you always have plen"y good-quali"y pads a"

work
• Inves" in odour preven"ers. Ask your pharmacis" or doc"or

abou" "hese
• Wear your 7avouri"e per7ume. I" will no" preven" "he

odour, bu" you will 7eel beJer
• Avoid drinking "oo much during working hours
• Avoid ca^eina"ed drinks
• I7 you are in a mee-ng, only "ake sips o7 wa"er ra"her "han

cups o7 co^ee or "ea
• Try "o use "he "oile" be7ore you 7eel your bladder is 7ull.

S"anding up wi"h a 7ull bladder may cause urine leakage
• Try to use the toilet every 3 or 4 hours
• Wear dark coloured clo"hes. Ligh"er-coloured clo"hes may

show s"ains more easily
• Have an ex"ra se" o7 clo"hes a" work
• I7 recommended by your doc"or, "ry "o do your pelvic 6oor

exercises during work hours

How can I deal wi$h incon-nence while $ravelling?
Travelling, especially long dis"ances, can be dijcul" when
you su^er 7rom urinary incon-nence. To make "ravel more
com7or"able you can:
• Try "o pre-book a sea" near a "oile" on "rains and planes
• When "ravelling by car, plan "oile" breaks "hroughou" "he "rip
• Try sitng on cushions "o preven" vibra-ons
• Avoid drinking "oo much, especially co^ee, alcohol, and

"ea, righ" be7ore and during "ravel
• Wear loose clo"hes 7or com7or"
• Wear pro"ec-ve pads i7 necessary

How does urinary incon-nence aOec$ my sex li1e?
I" can be dijcul" "o 7eel aJrac-ve and con>den" when you do
no" always 7eel in con"rol o7 your body. Fear o7 having urine
leakage during sex can lead "o avoiding being in-ma"e. Low sel7-
es"eem, depression, or anxie"y rela"ed "o incon-nence can also
a^ec" your sex li7e.
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Communica-on is essen-al. O"herwise you may be deprived
o7 a^ec-on and nur"uring when you need i" mos". Discuss your
wishes and needs wi"h your par"ner. You could also consider
aJending a local suppor" group "o ge" help and suppor" wi"h
any dijcul-es "ha" you are experiencing.

How does a ca$he$er aOec$ my daily li1e?
I" may some-mes be necessary "o have a ca"he"er in order
"o preven" urine leakage. You can be "augh" how "o inser" an
in"ermiJen" ca"he"er "o emp"y your bladder every couple o7
hours. In o"her cases, i" may be necessary "o have an indwelling
catheter in place.

Having a ca"he"er does no" mean you canno" be sexually ac-ve.
Bo"h men and women can have sex wi"h a urinary ca"he"er in
place. For men, "he "ubing can be ben" backwards and 7olded
nex" "o "he penis, and a condom could be applied "o keep i" in
place. For women, "he "ubing can be "aped "o "he "high ou" o7
"he way. Make sure "he "ube is no" blocked.
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Anaes$hesia (general, spinal, or local)
Be7ore a procedure you will ge" medica-on "o make sure
"ha" you don’" 7eel pain. Under general anaes"hesia you are
unconscious and unaware o7 wha" is happening "o you.
Under spinal or local anaes"hesia you will no" 7eel pain in
"he par" o7 your body where "he procedure is done.
Anaes"hesia wears o^ gradually afer "he procedure.

Benign pros$a-c enlargemen$ (BPE)
An enlargemen" o7 "he pros"a"e rela"ed "o hormonal chan-
ges wi"h age.

Bladder
Organ which collec"s urine 7rom "he kidneys.

Bladder neck
The group o7 muscles "ha" connec" "he bladder "o "he
ure"hra. These muscles con"rac" "o keep "he urine in "he
bladder, and relax "o le" "he urine pass "o "he ure"hra.

Bladder wall
The di^eren" layers o7 -ssue "ha" shape "he bladder.

Ca$he$er
A hollow 6exible "ube "o inser" or drain 6uids 7rom "he body.
In urology, ca"he"ers are generally used "o drain urine 7rom
"he bladder.

Con$raindica-ons
Any symp"oms or condi-ons "ha" make a cer"ain "rea"men"
op-on undesirable.

CT-scan
Imaging "echnique "ha" makes a series o7 x-ray images o7 "he
body. CT s"ands 7or Compu"ed Tomography

Cys$oscope
A "ype o7 endoscope which is used in "he ure"hra (see also
Endoscope, Ure"hra).

Cystoscopy
A procedure in which "he doc"or looks inside your body
wi"h a cys"oscope inser"ed "hrough "he ure"hra see also
Cys"oscope, Ure"hra).

De$rusor
A smoo"h muscle 7ound in "he bladder wall. The de"rusor
muscle remains relaxed "o allow "he bladder "o s"ore "he
urine, and con"rac"s during urina-on "o release "he urine.

Endoscope
A "ube-like ins"rumen" "o examine "he inside o7 "he body.
Can be 6exible or rigid.

Fa-gue
This means you 7eel more -red "han usual, you are ou" o7
energy, and i" doesn’" ge" beJer afer you sleep. You may
also experience pain in your join"s, muscles, and ches".

Firs$-line $rea$men$
The >rs" "rea"men" given 7or a disease. I" is ofen par" o7 a
s"andard se" o7 "rea"men" op-ons.

Gynaecological
Having "o do wi"h "he heal"h o7 "he 7emale reproduc-ve
sys"em, including "he vagina, u"erus and ovaries, and "he
breas"s.

Imaging
Taking images o7 "he body wi"h ul"rasound, x-ray or o"her
scanning "echniques.

Invasive
Any procedure in which "he doc"or inser"s ins"rumen"s in"o
"he body, or par"s o7 "he body.

Indwelling ca$he$er
A "ube placed in "he ure"hra and bladder "o help you urina"e.

In$ermiten$ ca$he$er
A "ube placed in "he ure"hra and bladder "o help you urina"e.
An in"ermiJen" ca"he"er is manually placed and removed
several -mes a day, "o emp"y "he bladder 7ully.

Labia
The inner and ou"er 7olds o7 "he vulva, on ei"her side o7 "he
vagina.
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Laparoscopic surgery
A minimally-invasive surgical "echnique in which "he surge-
on does no" need "o cu" "hrough skin and -ssue. Ins"ead,
"he surgeon inser"s "he surgical ins"rumen"s "hrough small
incisions in your abdomen.

Ligamen$
A shor" band o7 "ough, 6exible >brous -ssue which connec"s
"wo bones or car-lages, or holds "oge"her a join".

Minimally-invasive procedure
A surgical procedure where "here is no need "o make an
incision in "he body.

Mixed urinary incon-nence
Having symp"oms o7 bo"h s"ress urinary incon-nence and
urgency urinary incon-nence.

MRI scan
Magne-c Resonance Imaging is a "echnique in which s"rong
magne-c >elds and radio waves are used "o make images o7
"he body.

Neurogenic lower urinary $rac$ dys1unc-on
A complica-on in "he lower urinary "rac" caused by pro-
blems in "he nervous sys"em "ha" in6uence i"s ac-vi"y.

Nocturia
The need "o wake up a" nigh" "o urina"e.

Oes$rogen
The main 7emale sex hormones which con"rol 7emale
charac"eris-cs o7 "he body and are impor"an" "o "he repro-
duc-ve and mens"rual cycle.

Open surgery
A surgical procedure in which "he surgeon cu"s skin and
-ssues "o have direc" access "o "he s"ruc"ures or organs.

Overac-ve Bladder Symp$oms
A collec-on o7 urinary s"orage symp"oms, including urgency,
incon-nence, 7requency, and noc"uria.

Pad $es$
During "he pad "es" your doc"or asks you "o wear an absor-
ben" pad. Usually "he "es" las"s be"ween 1 and 24 hours. You
have "o weigh "he amoun" o7 urine absorbed by "he pad.

Pelvic Door muscles
Muscles "ha" suppor" "he pelvic organs, including "he blad-
der and rec"um.

Perineum
The area be"ween "he anus and "he scro"um or vulva.
PessaryA small soluble block "ha" is inser"ed in"o "he vagina
"o "rea" in7ec-on or as a con"racep-ve. Can also re7er "o
an elas-c or rigid device "ha" is inser"ed in"o "he vagina "o
support the uterus.

Physical
Having $o do wi$h or aOec-ng $he body.
Pos" void residual urine (PVR) The amoun" o7 urine lef
in "he bladder afer urina-on.

Pros$a$e
The gland which produces "he 6uid which carries semen. I"
is loca"ed in "he male lower urinary "rac", under "he bladder
and around "he ure"hra (see also Bladder, Lower urinary
"rac", Ure"hra).

Pros$a$ec$omy
A surgical procedure in which par" o7 "he pros"a"e is removed.

Radical pros$a$ec$omy
A surgical procedure in which "he en-re pros"a"e is removed.

Re$ropubic
Behind "he pelvic bone.

Rec$um
The >nal sec-on o7 "he large in"es-ne, ending a" "he anus.

Second-line $rea$men$
Trea"men" "ha" is given when ini-al "rea"men" does no"
work, or s"ops working.

S$ress urinary incon-nence (SUI)
When your ure"hra or urinary sphinc"er canno" resis" "he
pressure o7 a 7ull bladder. As a resul", you lose urine when
"he pressure on your lower urinary "rac" suddenly increases.
This can happen during ac-vi-es like coughing, sneezing, or
laughing, exercise like running or jumping, or carrying heavy
"hings like groceries.
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Scro$um
A pouch o7 skin con"aining "he "es-cles.
Ti"anium por" The non-me"allic par" o7 an Ar->cial Urinary
Sphinc"er (AUS) "ha" serves "o adjus" "he pressure o7 "he
device.

Transobturator
Through "he na"ural space in "he hip bone.
Ure"hraThe "ube which carries urine 7rom "he bladder and
ou" o7 "he body.

Ure$hral wall
The layer o7 -ssue "ha" shapes "he ure"hra.

Urgency
The sudden need to urinate.

Urgency incon-nence
Urgency urinary incon-nence (UUI) happens when you ge"
a sudden need "o urina"e which you canno" pos"pone. The
bladder muscle con"rac"s and you urina"e when you do no"
wan" "o.

Urinary 1requency
The need "o urina"e more ofen "han usual, generally more
"han 8 -mes a day.

Urinary incon-nence
Involun"ary loss o7 urine.

Urinary sphinc$er
The muscles used "o con"rol "he exi" o7 urine in "he bladder,
"hrough "he ure"hra. When ei"her one o7 "he muscles con-
"rac"s, "he ure"hra is sealed shu".

Urinary tract
The organ sys"em which produces and "ranspor"s urine
"hrough and ou" o7 "he body. I" includes "wo kidneys, "wo
ure"ers, "he bladder and "he ure"hra. The urinary "rac" is simi-
lar in men and women, only men have a longer ure"hra.
Urina-on cycle The urinary cycle has "wo phases. One is
when "he bladder >lls up, and i" is 7ollowed by "he urina-on
phase, where "he bladder emp-es.
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Urine leakage
The acciden"al escape o7 urine 7rom "he bladder.

Urodynamic $es$
Urodynamics is generally used as a collec-ve "erm 7or all
"es"s o7 bladder and ure"hral 7unc-on. I" is widely used "o
direc" decisions abou" "rea"men" and provide prognos-c
in7orma-on.

UroDowme$er
A special 7unnel "ha" is used during a uro6owme"ry "es". The
7unnel is connec"ed "o a measuring ins"rumen" "ha" calcu-
la"es "he amoun" o7 urine, ra"e o7 6ow in seconds, and leng"h
o7 -me un-l you >nish urina-ng.

Ultrasonography
Imaging "echnique "ha" uses high-7requency sounds "o make
an image o7 "he inside o7 "he body (See also ul"rasound).
Vagina The muscular "ube leading 7rom "he ex"ernal geni"als
"o "he cervix o7 "he u"erus in women.

Vulva
The 7emale ex"ernal geni"als.
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